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i; 7 !'h*: 1 V^.r Sir,.In your paper of
<. you publish an account of a certain
civ (xn exhibition in New Orleans, and

! V the battle-flag of the First \ ir-
, o-.xalry, preserved by .Sergeant Zim-

of the Fourteenth Louisiana in-
in the last charge at Appomattox
.!><.. when its capture appeared cer-

ac bad the honor of commanding the
Virginia cavalry most of the time
he late w ar. I know the history of its

and hattle-tlags.
remnant ot nonce proud and Inxuiti-
w hieh 1 send you to-day was formerly
;:ii' ntal State flag.it> appropriate

Sniper Tyrannic,' in a field of
rmo. w it h its silver fringe and tassel ;
i< m of glorious Virginia in ISol ;

now. fit emblem of her in I ST 1. dis-
I'd .-.is i torn. This flag, after waving

Fh>t Virginia cavalry for some
iH.uiif much mutilated ami bullet-

: ::nd on the little-field of Gettys-
?UUl having l«een ^Uot away, and
renmaut 1 now send you left, I

up and bi .-ii ti the t hen colonel of
nient (Colonel Drake) to give it to

he did. and I have had it ever
1 treasure it still, and shall continue

- >. i don't think the regiment ever
T !:.>r State flag.

i Stuart afterward* presented my
with :< lut tle-Uag, tiie memorable

.- i Bars." at that time the only flag
our army, and t selected Sergeant

« <>mpanv "('."from Kockbridge
y. > ddier <;f Jhie character, entirely

and of undoubted eourage.as
-.>' recant. and doubtless he has the
preserving it as a memento t»f the

: i served -o long and so faithfully.
danger ot its capture at Appo-

.,.I know it is surely a mistake. Tlx-
v har. e referred to was the very last
s'rr.ek by the Confederate troops for

: i : ; ry and cherished rights on the
i" \| pomattox.the ''covpdc grace"

r. I was commanding Fame's caval-
t . > <i\ the < xtremo right of our line.

. In.; my left wit lia portion of Wiek-
.in .btdin.irtheFiist Virginia ca-
wi'h mv brigade. We had been
a: the morning, and after Gene-

.i surrendered tiie enemy massed
fry in my front, and after the usual

i -l «-!.ar_. I :iiv line with great fury.
per time 1 ordered my line 1o ad-

; the charge, which was done
r .u:ptnes> and finnness, though
<<i:i numbered, resulting in the total

the em my. At this moment my
. i: i I r the dashing and fearless Lieu-

:.( <>!. ! Oorsey. witii liisgaltant Mary-
thinking the time had come for him

. in." drove the enemy back to their
. and *\/ icen fore, .1 hack the white
w;;~ 'i< t /-if thi'M, whereupon i or-

i h i: aa ! ae*'s-ation of hostilities, aud
. inform* d bv Captain Sheridan, of

r.il lMvi ..>"> -tafV e! the Federal army.
;. nrral l.ei had >nnc:uki< dtJie Army

. ' ii Y iirgni i.
.- <-i the First Virginia cavalry was

ant er of being uiptured on that ocitt-
n'umePMis wiltMssses (among them

< « .M.p.iny .. F." now living in aud
i t-nMov. u.) can testify-; nor ^\as

\ i: luntry nearer than three miles to
r entire army ot General Grant

it i liave made this sUitemcut
r i!. :n J intended, but duty and

! 1'jic t" >.:y what 1 luiVC in dc-
.< the U .-i and most glorious

r> nt a s thai i v* r struck a blow for

».
e..- " of t!ie i emu mt of a il it

ami bullet-pierced, but untar-
i:d l!l*P \i ji ill.
..!:'::!!), \V. A. -MORGAN,

ir.-nel First \ ir:;inia Cavalrv.

E?o*re»t'«tmeut.
.A ¦ ti *n » i Jeveiliber 2«\.The Commi*-

i- i of internal lv'vciiiiG lias notified i h*
r :cli in tlie i'liiied States

.
«¦ .nmii-»iotivf «*'ll shi'Wuiis of di»-
w ill i >e revok« il. i t take effect on the

!. !i i-< file purpose of the Om-
i. : i> designate assistant assessors to

i. sall the duties heretofore jierformed
yors. 'i his will make a great saving

\ vuse of administering the revenue

.-I......

' ill ago < 'm ASTueriiE TKnuinclloiLi'n
osion.. 'i ]:. ( iii(vi :o J'ribitue says :

cra«h, ami one end of a boiler
i;_ i: :i roof, takes an oblique course.

>miji.- tl«>wn by the attraction of gravi-
!.» i.':' . %(].-< I a foot or t wo deep in the

: v, .» hundred and lifty feet distant.
>1 men > from the building, and
at :i safe tli«» itiec look roundto see what

:rr. !. Th* > -..«. a li* »l«* in the roof,
. !.:<. strii<*inrc ,-i\' - ho ¦dgu of falling' in.

.! ih- y irmm t«> t !:« d001*s,
i, building where Hi'* above-described

<. ;roph« oc uiii'd is W'ahl lUot hers* glue
ry, located on th" South Kranch, near

i.' t* avi iiiie. Tho time of i lie explosion
. twenty minutes of i> o'eloek yesterday
rnt»<n. A itmnection had to be made
\een the artesian well on the premises

,'i tin factory, and about a dozen of the
..jploye^ at the request of the firm, had «'«»n-

¦ ited* to work on Sunday. All of them hut
were scatter 1 around t'i" buildings, the

< j .. ions being the fireman ami tiie .' boss "

l> (iter, u ho were in the engine-room. Sud-
nl v , and without any notiticatiou as far
b-'know u, one end of a perpendicular hoilcr
blown off l»y tin- steam and went crash-
through the upper floors and out of the
making an aperture fifteen feet square,

i weakening the sides of the building. The
. joists fell down, splinters of wood

i every direction, and the escaping
,.!i. iiiit il the engine-room and hid froiu

: . .i i j>' rsous who were therein) and gave
M t ; i n; ;_s to Dame (iumor to s«t afloat

t!;ng and erroneous reports in relation to
!.i;i' d and Wounded.
h« in. n in the other portions of the build-
i: from tii'1 noi-;e that their lives

¦ in thinner and scattered like slieep, each
j.. the shortest way to leave the factory^

: t .ii! were successful. The apjiearaucc ol
. pol through which the boiler forced

. »
. told them what had occurred, aud

> Insetted to tlie engine-room to render
¦ : ;i ii \ one who were so unfortunate

' "> there.* t our of their number were
. in*., ami the others concluded that there

.. it>ur lifeless remains in the room.
attempted to enter, but the steam

v .- -.> (hick and hot that they were obliged
. !. A consultation was held, and

!»< '!i -i> »!» reached was that the
v, wiiO were in the room were cer-

.f. and that tlie only thing that
ih ne was to wait until t he steam

1 :. 'i:.ii the doors and windows,
j fail" uu hour of dreadful suspense, the

was eoniparaJiverv clear, and they
d in. Scaredv any debet* was to

.««:. ti. lut near the boiler were two
one looking as if it had been
ami the otlier with the head

1 i . a jelly and the hands scalded and
iicd up. The first was John Jiich, the

carpenter, and th'1 second Charles 1'eck-
i!.' lininan. The f '.:»£.! i» s were lifted ti|»
i. i lyaud taken to the late residences of
d'-cVase?!; j>ecker?s to a house near the

ioi\ and Hides to Archer avenue, oppo-
-t. Jiri'l.-ei's church.

i 'aozKX Ovkr..The James Ls frozen over
i li tre to shore, the ice being from one

inches thick. This i> the first time in
ral vears that the river at tills point has

t completely blocked with ice..
' j-.' :r<j Ni'U'f*

i! i!,< better ciasfc of our [Iliclimond] cifi-
b;:d a dollar and a half hi their pockets,

..ia ;rood opera were to come here, they
Mid bv aside half a dolljir for marketing

isi -,"cnd devote tlie dollar to the opei-a.
il * Umvtid letter-. Louisville Courier.

i ollou after justice and duty ; such a life
! path -to Heaven, and into the assembly
iJiOsL' who have once lived, aud now, re-

«t from that hodv, dwell in that place.
*. tcero.

A Wonderful invention.
Wo witnessed last week the' practicalworking of the invent ion of Robert Spear,who lias, by n simple device in the construc¬

tion of the conducting pipe*, secured the
transmission of compressed air any required
distamy. absolutely without loss of power.
The importance of this discovery can scarcely
be over-estimated even by an imagination
allowed the freest flight- It will hringchenp
l>owt r to every workshop and every house¬
hold, as pis ami water are now brought.
Automat icmachinerj; . worked by tidal forces,
cm supply any city on the sea-coast, A
waU-rfrtli can supply the whole region about
it with a cheap power for mills and work¬
shops This city is peculiarly favored. The
narrow entrance to the Mack Cove, easily

| dammed, would supply all the compressed air
the machinery of Portland could use. The
falls of the Presumpscot could be made to
pump us atr enough at a cost, for conducting
the pipes of not over £(<0,000.
Hut we will not enlarge upon the possi¬

bilities and probabilities op* ued to us by this
grand invention. What is already being
done i« suflscicntly wouderful, showing oven
that when the air must, be compressed by
costly steam f>ower, it may be us.cd profitably.
The invention of .Mr. Spear consists in the
wonderful discovery that, while in tubes of

I uniform si>v, lluids in their iwwigc gradually
I lose their f ree and velocity, by making at

| short intervals peculiar contractions in the
' pipe, the. original power is transmitted witli-
; out loss.absolutely without loss. By using

. colored lluids in mIuss tubes, provided Avith
Mr. Spear's invention, it is demonstrated

J that the propelled current is kept in the oen-
tre of the tube, without any friction at the

L.ides. If by a diaphragm pierced with
j lioh's .-a the sides this current is forced to
j divide and sf. k passage next the inner sur-

I face <>i the pipe, it :tt once resumes its course
; in the centre afu r the obstacle is passed. He

! has also discovered that while any angle or
K ml in an ordlnarv pipe obstructs a fluid

j flowing through, l>y enlarging the pipe at
i ancles the friction and loss of power is over¬

come. At Mont Ceuis and at the Iloosac
tunnel it has been found necessary to greatly
enlarge the v. hole conducting pipe for every
mile of distance compressed air has to be
forced. This of course seriously increases
the expense. 31 r. Spear's invention greatly
reduces the si::e of conduit necessary for long
distances.

I'pon the wharf at the foot of Park street
Mr. Spear and his associate, Captain W. A.

! Beard, have erected an eight-horse power
j compressor, run by the small steam-engine

for hoisting coal at Jackson & Eaton's
j elevator. A two and a half inch pipecon-

i duets the air 4S0 feet to an old twelve-horse
; power engiue in the Jlollyoke mill, which it
i moves with all its machinery as well as steam

eouhl do, besides moving two or three
! smaller engines. Heavy hackmatack shi]>-

I keels were handsomely shaved on a large
1 Daniel's planer, the engine used for the pur-! j*>-e 1 1 in-- a ridiculous little discarded ste-nn-

! engine in which steam could not have been
' forced to do such heavy work. The power
! of an engine i< greatly increased by the use

of air, a thirty-pound pressure of air being
| equal to forty pounds of steam, and perhaps

more. Mr. Spear explains this by sayingI that moisture reduces elasticity, and he finds
that wetting the compressed air lie uses at
on"- j-eiisil Iy afi'ects its power.

: We wcresliowna littleengine large enough
to run a sewing-machine, t<> which the air
was conducted by a small rubber hose. Mr.
Spear proposes in running a machine-shop to
save h-df the power usually wasted in run¬
ning great belts and shafts, by carrying the

j compressed air in small pipes to caeh lathe
and drill, which shall have its own small,

j cheap engine, which consumes no power ex-
cej>t when in active use,
Mr. Spear has also invented a governor,

which is o] < rated bv pressure instead of liio-
i tion, like i li" governor of a steam engine. Its

op-iali 'ii i.-- shown by the following illustra-j
tion. Suppose the pressure at the resevvoir I
i- 100 pounds i(» the square inch, and a me-
ehanic ;i tui'c away requires but 'JO pounds
to di ive his worlds, i ie graduates his gover-
nor, which is attached to his engines, at that

] rate, and no mailer what the fluctuations at
t lie reservoir are, so' long as they do no! go

below his initial point, he receives a steady
and uniform power..1'orlUtnd JJiupci Id: .

l- i-o;r. '.lie l,:i\vicii'.vliurj: { I n<«.) Pros*. lSlli.
B£,.;..v vvaxl ISctH'liei' «>6i !'U'1 k^-scfe-

Viii iT.^ 5t;K si« KvaJly l>ii» Say.
J: has h. i n going the round- i»f t'.e paj't-r-.

cnirii from the New York {Police (»«<-
: No. 2), that -Mr. Beecher Jus been say-
iu.r M»ne vi rv tnr.rracioi:s things ol Law-

i ivnchur". In order that our readers way1 know for tin msclvcs just what tins gnat
iiu-.ii ilitl sav about this, his former place of
residence, we copy from hi* paper.ther'hritiiatt O'tvu.lhi: portion of hi> remarks
in lvtcrcnce to his residence nerc. J lie ie-

I mark* wre made at his lecturc-nwm talk on
: Kriduv evening alter thanksgiving ibiy, on

! which occasion the subject was lue duty oli ..vcrvbo.lv having a thanksgiving spirit lor
11 !i**v had received, i he whole ad-
dv^< is admirable, l>ut we can only spareI space to give the portion of most interest to

i our readers, as follows .
,

- i think that people who have an ahu»d-
anc-. who are well of.; are not half as thank¬
ful as th".-'' Who are not. i'cople who :ue

! no' weil oil" grumble enough, but i do not
: t iiiu!' th«'V arc so discontented a*. people wlio

.in- \\vil oil", i think that where persons are

pi-.,*m«tous in lUe their desire to get more is

Itron-.-er ihau tii« ir feeling ol thumisgn ui0
for what they have got.

T , njI .' I .lo not believe that to-day I led as

thankful for the comforts or my house as 1
diil when I first began to preach and tad
two rooms, and frit that they were ">"».«! 1
wenr around among the people ol the iui.u
borhood with the thought 'Was there em
a man so happy as 1 am."

. n
.. well, 1 mav as well tell you : when I be-

"an to preach 1 never expected t'> do mneh.
| but 1 meant to do as well as 1 could. 1 neur
expected to go anywhere.

4. j Nvas asked to cross the river trom tm-
| cjn jiat i and preach in Covington; an. wen

over and began to preach there, I did not
know but 1 was going to May there. Am1
was r»orl>etlv willing to stay. But 1 uas

soon called h.v a woutan to Lawrcitccbuig.
She was the factotum ol the whole chuuh.
\ud I went there and spoke to a weh-nig.i
. !t v building. I was set. led over a town
with two distilleries and twentyM m it

I i was verv poor. There was no patiunonv
| coining to*me, as you know, lhe »Jon"',lt;^j was out of the senunarv 1 waa ^^houtn^father's support, aud \\as oblie5C*.l ^(.,1V of mvsclf. J had a saluiv , l ut it w.i.

.i snlarv of onlv lour hundred dollar,;!ild i "took luiii- of that to go tojse^I England to get married with. A d
the" parish paid only hall of n, and th
other half was to come trom the Mlv-

! sioiuirv Societv, I found mysch >ciy slioii
of funds. I had just eighteen cents m my

when 1 came back. 1 was taken ul>
bv i good .Methodist brother for about a

! week; and then 1 got ttwe two rooms b,
which I have alluded. They ;<._Cine was the kitchen, cellar, and sittm0

Iroom; the other was the library, hed-rooni,
.ml parlor. So that wo had six rooms.

I ;".iiin!' «tch three. The cellar was made by
putting tilings under the bed ; and the other
n on > were added by sundry devices. \ou
who »ro into flush houses furnished bv your

I^S'to'b^. at the hour ;oI know what these joys are. And I bcg.u

! (lT," liTno idea that 1 conld l»?ch 1! neverexptcled that J .s.uhlacwmpta j wml ..

i i . ii *i*. lv went to work with the teeiinj., x

I will do as well u» I can,f'O wm

' -i- I could Ik1. Nobody ever sent me a spare
| rib ttat I did not thank God for the kmdn^which was shown n,e. I rec°l ec 'en

! Tm^'o cave me his cast-oil cfotiituB 1

I feltTtat I was sumptuously clothed. 1 «oic
old coats and second-hand shirts lor two o

t hree vrars, and I was not above it eithci,
although sometimes, as 1 was V '

somewhat well-developed
was thin and his legs were bliin, tbe.v uae

nit<< There^was a humorous bide to this, but I

SisgSelders, and uo mm t
deserts,of! This Is not according to my deserts.

I could do better. I ought not to waste
jny talents in «uch a place.' ButX was de¬
livered from any such feeling, I felt that it
was an unspeakable privflegeto be anywhereand speak of Christ. I had very little the¬
ology.that is to say, it. slipped away from
n,°* knew it, but it did not do me anyjpod. It was like an armor which had lost
,

buckles and would not stick on. But I
had one vivid point.the realization of the
love of God In Christ Jesus. And I tried to
work that up In every possible shnjw for mypeople. And It was the secret t)f all the lit¬
tle kucccsm which I bad in the cnrlv part of
my ministry. I remember that I used to ride
out |n the neighborhood and preach to the
destitute, and that my predominant feelino-
was thanksgiving that God had permitted me
to preach the unscareliahle riches nf His
grace. I think I can say that during the first
ten years of my ministerial life 1 was in that
.spirit.
" Now, in later years I have worked a

great deal harder. In some respects 1 have
gained, while in some I have lost. I do not
believe that 1 have the same grateful, thanks¬
giving spirit which I had then. I think that
increasing prosperity and the multiplication
of mcrcus have nither withered it. it would
seem a> though mercies were like some vines
that .1 have noticed. On the western side of
of my place there is a vine that has twined
about a tree until it has girded it so that the
tree has died. And 1 have seen God's mer¬
cies .twine about men so abundantly that
thev choked out the manhood that was in
them. Therefore, while those who are in
trouble ought to give thanks, and find occa¬

sion for thanksgiving, those who arc prosper¬
ous. those who have comfortable houses,
thoH* who have the amenities and luxuries of
life, ought to be careful and see toil that they
arc thankful, and ask themselves, 'D^esthe
thanksgiving spirit increase in me in propor¬
tion as 1 am prospered and God's mercies arc

showered upon inr?'"
We may remark that the lady who brought

Mr. Beecher here is supposed to have been
Miss Sawyer. Mrs. I>r. 15rower's sister. And
the Methodut brother who took him up for
a week or so after he brought his wife here
was Dr. .1. IT. Brower. The famous two
rooms occupied by the since world-renowned
man were t^osc in the second story of the
building now occupied by Mr. Bell as a hard¬
ware store. The Judge who furnished se-

cond-hand clothing to the reverend gentle- j
man is supposed to have been Judge Burnet,
of Cincinnati.

I !i a conversation a few evening since wit h
a lady resident here, who lived here when
Bceclier did, and near neighbor to him, and
who was intimate with the family, she gave
us many interesting reminiscences of him.
She remembers him as a very domestic man,
who shovelled in his own coal and did other
such like work. His dress was usually
plain, but not shabby. In his visits to the
country he would rule horseback, and some¬
times on very hard-looking animals. Her
general impression of him Is that he was not
at all particular regarding his personal ap¬
pearance. She very distinctly remembers his
inlhirnce in the community. She thinks
every child knew and spoke to him, and he.
to them. Ilis evening lectures she described
as being very wonderful productions, which
many went to hear who were not members
of the church. Toward the last of his minis¬
try here his fame was established, and his
congregations large for the times.

Hungry young men in Fort Wayne, Ind.,
d<> not starve to death. A party of them re¬

cently ordered and ate a large dinner at a
restaurant, and when it was finished each
insisted on paying l'or the whole. Taking
the good-humored w aiter into their consulta¬
tion, it was finally decided that, the waiter
should be blindfolded, and the first one of
them that he caught shotdd pay the bill. The
youths tle'ii quietly departed, and in about
fifteen minutes the waiter sprang upon the
proprietor of the re-faurnnt. who was just
returning from an errand. The waiter has
gone on a foreign mis.-ion.

otTicu City Knginekii.)
1'k umon'o. Va., .December ictli, ic<l. f

VTOTK'K 'i't > STuNE-MASOXS..Sealed
» ^ pr< v.i!i Iw received :¦ i this "fiicc unlit
rirt l »a V tin* *_'C'i h instant. at 12 o'clock M.. lor f»r-
1 1 ! .iiiiiv ami ! i\ in/ siie!> ^nitjile curbing .uul flawing

1 1 .1 !.!.. ri '. 1 1: i null! (hi.1 1.-1 rlny
i«'« i ni !* |»i"j «^:ilij may be liud Uiiou application

at tlii. t.lU.i*.
Tin: Oiiiiuitlee «n Si rc-cts reserves llic* rljilit to rc-

ii.'Ct auv or;Jl i'roin's.iN.* CHAltLEa JI. OTMMOCK.
]?-('! City Kn.-'hR'cr.

City Gas Woisks. SrrKtJixrjjxnEXT'.s Office,?
Kk UMuNO, Va.. December 1$. 1S71. j

COALED I'KOl'OSALS WILL BE BE-
O C;;(Vi"5> ;it tliis oflice niilil 'I I'i'SD \Y thoSflth

at 12 M.. (o k" the COAL TAK niadeat
t i k*.>i Works l'or twelve moutlui, commeiiciuK .Jana-

;u*v 1. 1>'7:\
r.i.lf, w III Jh- m;n'o per barrel, and the party taking

tlsi1 t:if v. ill l'uriii-i: barrel?-, awl 1111 lh<* tiumc.
lA»r further l 'art leu Jars. «|»plv r» « ihl- ol'.ier.

John' ii. kxowlks,
rle Is-tit Hiiperinten'Jent.

VUGUSTA COUNTY .MILK.
The Mibscrlbcr. as agent of VAT-LEY MILK

CLUlti is prepared to furnish dealers and large cou-
miuhts wilh :i pure article of FRESH V Vl.LEY
MJIiK. at a reasonable price, in any quantity, ft) ar¬
rival <>l' mail tr.tin, e> cry evening (SuuUajs* except¬
ed) at IM.'i.

t'arlb's wishing to make iirrangem'-nts for slip-
pile- can see me at the olllee of W. li. Brijig < A Bro¬
thers. commi-sion merchant-. llWf Broad street,
next door to Cluv>ape:>keami Ohio railroad depot.

\\ . I;. Mt.A «>_Nf IJ.
dr 15-st# Agent Valley Milk Club.

/CANDLE-WICK, FOE ?I INi:i;s ;
\J JJe.M NOVA ?<OTfA GRINDSTONES, for

fanners. mechanics, and machinists;
JUTE ROS'IC,
COTTON and HEMP TWINE,
PAPEtt TWINK,

for nulo by Jul IN N. GOR DON'S SONS.
n > VI Pearl Block.

2KATE3! SKATES ! SKATES!S
15^ pairs Just received. Call early if you aro in

want, as Uiey are going like hot cakes.

J. V. L. McCREERY,

Hardware and Cutlery, 710 Broad street,

de 22-21 * Richmond, Va.

iJOMETIIIXU QUITE NEW,
O AND
APPRECIATED BY LADI ES GENERALLY,

lint lie »st particularly bv tho.ce.
HAVI.VC, CHARGE OK FAMILY APPAREL.

We are prepared to have made in the most ap¬
proved manner anv description of LADIES' and

< HII.DBEN'S CLOTHING: also. LADI KS'. <JEN-
TLEMEN'S, and CHILDREN'S UNDERW EAR,
to order at shortest notice, and guarantee satisfac¬
tion.
An important consideration is that any person

making a discovery of any article of wearing ap¬
parel hiving given out may have It replaced in a lew
hours' lime hy giving us their orders.
Another worthy consideration i~, rill this work is

done hy parties in* this city who are needing employ¬
ment, and we are simply "yo-t/eiirecns," guarantee¬
ing the work shall Lc done by thoie who are compe¬
tent and deserving.
And lastly, we ask every lady who desires work-

promptly, who de- ires her work well executed, M ho
desires lo he rid of the trouble of looking up somedesires lo ne rui oi me iruuuiv w iuwwk .m.

one to do her work who L> responsible, and to use her
intiuence In a direction most needed and deserving,

fo bring her orders to the
DOMESTIC SEWING-MACHINE OFFICE,

you Main sxkkbt, Richmond. Va.
dc i.'0-ltii AVERY ,t CO., Agents.

"VfOTKJE.. A.11 persons having' claims;
-Ll against the. late tlrm of WICKER & DAVIS
are requested to present the same without delay to
.J. A. DAVIS, at Tunstili's. New Kent county, for
settlement* as he 1» ready and anxious to pay them if
any remain unpaid.
de 7-lm* WICKER ¦£ DAVIS.

"VTOTICE..MONDAY NEXT (tlic 25tJi)
jL^I being Christmas dav, there will be no market at
Cither murket-house on ilwit day.

SAMUEL ELLIS,
Clerk First Market ;

GEORGE TLMBERLAKK,
de 21-3*" Clerk Second Market

"VTOTICE..Having enlarged and tho-
-I^ roughlv refitted the store No. *225 TWENTY-
FIFTH STREET, we have this dav opened it as

u 11RANCH CONFECTlONERY.olieriiig to the re¬

sidents of Church and Union Hills an entirely new

stock of such goods as sue found in a first-class re¬
tail confectionery.
We have engaged the services of Mr. ROJJERT

"WERNE as tnanager of this branch, and respect¬
fully solicit a liberal patronage.CAPl'EL & SCHOLLER,

Wholesale Confectioners,
de 21-St* No. 1343 Mpln street.

A TTENTION !
jLiL LICORICE of approved brands. %

TONQUA BEANS,
Prime ANGOSTURA GUM ARABIC, select

and sorts;
SUGARS and SYRUPS, all grades, always for

sale on gocd terms byA.' Y. STOKES »£ CO.dc 12-1m

All kinds of job work neatly
EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRINT

ING HOUSE.
'

Q GROSS COXE'S GELATINE, 10 ross
NELSON'S GELATINE, Just received for R.do

by PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
uo 6 Pi-ugjiKU.

»igilMjg23g»y SEWS.
Jfcir Yorh Stock and Money Market.
New York, December 22..Money closed

n trifle easier; eminently respectable brokers
accommodated at 7, currency to gold. Dis¬
counts, 10 to 12. Sterling, to Oj. Oolcl,
8J to SI. Governments steady ; -*8Ps, 117$ ;
'02% 1001; '04's, same; '05'*, Hit 5 new,
114; '$7% 1154; '08's, same; HMO's, 109j.
States rather dull. Tennessee's, 62 ; new, 01.
Virginia's, 59 ; new, 55. Louisiana's, GO ;
new, 50. Levees, 04; 8% 75. Alabama's,
100 ; 5% 05. Georgia's, 73; 7's, 75. North
Carolina's, 31 ; new, 12. South Carolines,
48 ; new, 24J.

Latest News from Washington.j

Weather Probabilities.
"Washington, December 22. Increasingeasterly winds, with rising temperature, :ire

probable for Saturday throughout the Atlan¬
tic States, the snow being followed by rain in
the Middle States. An area of low barome¬
ter will jxiss northwestward on Saturdayal»ove Missouri and Indiana, with southerlywinds and rain in the Gulf States and Ohio
valley. Continued easterly winds and snow
are probable for the lakes.

"

General Stents.
There was a full Cabinet meeting to-day,execpt Secretary Robeson.
The Departments will close at noon to¬

morrow until Tuesday.
ii< porters who have arrived hero from An¬

napolis to spend the vacation of the court
freely express the opinion that the prosecu¬tion lias failed to make a case against -Mr?.
Wharton, and that conviction Is highly im¬
probable.
Impeachment Defeated in South Caro-

llisa---'Jriio Kuhlux Trials.
Columbia, December 22..Governor Scott,

with a view of preventing the postponement
of the vote on impeachment, sent a message
to the Legislature this morning covering a

proclamation convening that body in extra¬
ordinary session at noon to-morrow.
The Governor's supporters then pressed a

vole on a motion to strike out the resolving
clause in the impeachment resolution.
After a lengthy debate, the motion was

finally carried, a! 1 o'clock, by a vote of G3
yeas to 32 nays. This defeats the impeach¬
ment.
Then came another proclamation from the

Governor, revoking lib previous proclama¬
tion, and the Legislature, at 3 o'clock, in pur¬
suance to a concurrent, resolution pa.-vd last
week, adjourned until January 5th.
In the kuklux trials, Mr. Chamberlain

closed thcargument for the prosecution in
the case of "W'hitesidcs and Mitchell. The
jury is now out making up a verdict.

3Ioncy for Southern Iwa!Irori<3s-.-TIiC
"President's Father lJetter.

Cincinnati, December 22..The Supreme
Coiu't of the SUite decides that it is constitu¬
tional for the city of Cincinnati to spend
$10,000,000 for southern railroads.

Jesse i». Grant, the President's father, who
was stricken with paralysis, at Covington,
Ky., is getting better.

The I'ire-E For<y Fami¬
lies I»cn«Ier<"J Houseless.

Pittsburgh, J'*., December 22.. i>nle it
Co.'s engine and machine shops were burned
last night.
The hotels and a great part of the business

portion of Pleasant ville, in the oil regions,
have been burned, and forty families ren¬
dered houseless-.

- .

Coltl Wc«4hcr.IteportH from Various
ScctiuiM.

Sai.t Lake f "TV, December 22. Heavy
snow prevails on the pl-.iins and the weather

the i eveiejt tluit has been felt for many
years.

Cincinnati, Dccemlwr 22..The t hermome-
t t ranges from zero to fourteen degrees be¬
low. The river is frozen over at several
prints.the Jirst time within seven y» ars.
Toronto, December 22..The weather is

very cold throughout the Dominion, the
thermometer varying from --ixtecu iv -.iviv
degrees below zero.
San Francisco, December 22. Iltavy

rains and high v. inds have prevailed through¬
out the Stale. The merchants lose heavily
by the delay in the delivery of Christmas
goods from the East, and tb< y threaten to sue
the Union Pacific road for damages

Jj'eu York Jottings.
Kkw Yokk, December 22..The sugar ca-e

of llie United States :««^uiii<t "Wild it Co. i»::<
i.-ot ;j compromised.

l ink's judicial troubles are loo complicated
lor l ho telegraph.
Turbuil & Foil. and butter dealers,

have failed. They expect to pay thirty cents
in the dollar.
General .Sickles and wife have arrived from

Spain on the .steamer Cuba.
Thirteen small-pox eases arc reported since

yesterday noon.
Judge .Bedford has btv-ti exonerated from

the charge of defrauding I ho city treasury.
Judge Ulalchfnrd, in the I nited States

District C'ouit, to-day delistTed a decision in
favor of the executors of D. W. Goodman,
of Alabama, against tl:e New York .Mutual
Life Insurance Company. The company had
refused to pay a policy of ?'o,0U0 oil the
ground that several payments of premium
were due. The claimants contended that the
company by withdrawing their agencies
during the war prevented Goodman from
paying the premiums. The Judge decreed
for the claimants, with costs, <fce., the com¬

pany to be credited for unpaid annual pay¬
ments.
General Sickles expects to return to Spain

in a month or six weeks, lie says he has
brought important matters for the State Dc-
IKirtmeut touching Spun and Cuba. Though
lie has advised the foreign opponents of the
Erie ring to make a united effort for justice,
he will not take a prominent part therein.

Charles Busch has again I -eon arrested for
attempting to make love to .Miss .NilNon.
The grand jurv examined Mavor llall to-

day.
**

The Troubles in Chioot County, Arlt.
Little Jioeic, December 22..A public

meeting has been called by persons of all
colors to consider the affairs in Chicot count }-,
arisingfrom the murderof Wynn, the colored
lawyer, and to consult with the Governor
and other authorities ;u> to what is best to be
done.

The Coming: Trial ol" Bri&hnm Yoiiij#
ant! Others.

Salt Lake Crrv, December22..The widow
Of Dr. liobinson is coming from San Fran¬
cisco to testify in the ease of the alleged mur¬
derers of her husband.

l?a.->kon, the late Federal attorney-general,
has been employed to assist in the prosecu¬
tion of I'righam Young and others.

Hit San Donsingo Insnrreetlon.
San Domingo, December 12, via Havana,

December 22..Engagements have taken

place between liaez's troops and the revolu¬
tionists. Cabral was beaten at Nieba, and
compelled to abandon the place. His loss
was heavy in men and munitions of war.

General Pimental resisted the attack of
Paezs forces successfully at San Juan, and
routed them.

Havana.TheSewAsptmvallCable.The
Florida Overhauled hy a .Spanish
War Steamer, Ac.

St. Thomas, December 10. via Havana,
December 22..The telegraph steamer Inter¬
national has arrived from England and gone
to Jamaica to Lay the new Aspinwall cable.
The United States steamer Sharmut has

arrived from Saniana for the purpose of re¬

cruiting her crew.
The steamer Florida, atter liaving detached

her screw, started under sail for New York
on the i-Jth instant. The Spanish war

steamer Yaseo de Nunez immediately fol¬
lowed the Florida, fired a blank cartridge at
and overhauled her, and examined her pi¬
pers, which were found to be correct, and
the Florida proceeded on her voyage.

Death of litnleuaat-fiovcrnor Win-
btou.

Mgbi ke, December 22..JohnAnthony "Win¬
ston, the Lieutenant-Governor of Alabama,
is dead.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
....

England.
THE PRINCE OF WALES.

SandringHam, December 22 The Princeof Wales was loss quiet last night, but liiageneral condition is unchanged.
ANXIETY AT WINDSOR REGARDING THE PRIKCE.

DEATH OF EARL ET.LENBOROCGH.
London, Deceml)er 22..'The Pall MallGazoltc has a special from Windsor, statingf hat the accounts from Sandrlngham are not

so favorable, the Prince's pulse being higher.Considerable anxiety Is felt at the Castle.
Earl Ellenborough, formerly Governor-General of India, is dead, aged 81 years.

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.VON RCEST PRESENTS
HIS CREDENTIALS.ARRIVAL OF EUGENIE.

London, December 22..Parliament has
been prorogued to the Gib of February next.
Count A on Bucst ha* preseuted his creden-

tials as 3Iinister from Austria to the Queenat Windsor Castle.
The 'Empress Eugenie has arrived here

from Spain.
PASSPORTS FOR AMERICAN CITIZENS.THE HOLI¬

DAYS.SMALL-FOX IN BIRMINGHAM.
London, December 22..Notice has been

issued from the American Legation to the
effect that it is desirable that all citizens of
the United States intending to travel on the
continent uhould provide themselves with
purports.
Tuesday after Christmas will be observed

as a holiday. The stock exchanges and mar¬
kets generally will lw closed and business
almost wholly suspended.
The small-pox prevails to an alarming ex¬

tent in Birmingham. Special hospitals arc to
be established, and every precaution taken to
prevent the further spread of the disease.

Express, and Bug-sage Cars
Burned.

Trrke Haute, Ind., December 22. The
mail, express, and baggage cars from Indian¬
apolis hither were burned this morning at
Zebyville.

nJQpu . .

Drunkards Frozen fo Death.
Chicago, December 22. Two drunkards

were frozen to death here last night.
.Has'iHc .Vevs.

Fort Monroe, December 22..Arrived,bark .T. Bergcumn & Son, from Liverpool for
City Point ; brig Iiobcrt C. Wright, from Rio
for Baltimore.
A northeast storm is prevailing, and the

Roads is full of shipping.
"Vineyard Have.v, December 22..The

stouncr Seminole, from Boston for Savannah,is ashore on the Hedge Fence shoals. She
wants no assistance.

WA£JI«XE3tY, Ac.

WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH.
manufacturers of

ENGINES,
BOILERS.
SAW-MILLS,
ISA UK. GRIST. rind PLASTER MILLS;
CAS MACHINERY,
MILL-C.EA KING. AC.

Re; .air-work solicited.
Freight* to all points low.
Send for circular. rc l

\fA<"«TTNE AV( /j J IvS..SLOAT A* AD-
i-» A. DINOTON. N'os. ll'J'J, 14til, lllUS, ai!<r 1426
Cnry street, ami No.--. Ill ami 15 south Fifteenth
street. Richmond, Va. We make all kinds of new
w« rk in tin* machinist line. renairall kinds of work.
We go in tius country t-» «!. » all sorts <>f work in our
III;!'. Ah<>. make tin* l«-t tobacco mills in the world,
and !;«.«.;> them on hand, as well sis tohacco screws ol
::!! kinds, together with hands and I'illets and all ar¬
ticles for the manufacture of tobacco. We keep on
h.iuflf' r wile all sizes of new and second-hand En¬
gines : Boiler-. Saw-Mi Us, Orini-Mills. PowerPumps,
I'hlforni Scales, Shafting. Hangers, Pulleys, Gear
and Bevil Wheels: and, in fact. a general assortment
of all useful arlicles in our line, together with
.In.iron's I'atent St<*nm-Enirinc Governor: UticaCom-
|iany sif i'ii-i iaiig<-» ; heM-n's Patent Engine Pack¬
ing: Peet Valves: liiobe Valves; Tallow ( ocks;Scif-
ojiing (¦::;.>. P r both engine and shafting: Flue

< leaner* ; Oil Cans; Water-Gauges, Ac. All ofwhich
v. e st ! 1 at reasonable prices and on accommodating
term". N. i». W«» receive «>n consignment all kinds

.« lmichhierv. beiih new and second-hand. Come and
face i (<;c»J SLOAT A ADDINGTON.

Sr.OW-tflES, FLORISTS, Ac.

BUSILELS J JEl'DSGRASS.
s.-27 A L LI.SON A ADDTP^K.100

£>/>, i BUSHELS TI3IOXI1Y SEED,
,CA f\J f-irhtp. prime.prime.
sec? A T.T.ISON & ADDISON.

1AA BUSHELS CLOVER SEED.
X'JLf te i'7 ALLISON & ADDISON.
1 *n bushels orchard grass.
ItJM s^£7 ALLlSON.fr ADDISON.

Tcn'lJl'SIIELS KENTUCKY BLUE
*Jy' GRASS. ALLISON A ADDISON,
fe 27 13V) and 1322 Cary street.

J^EUIT AND ORN.UIENTAL TREES.

HEKM ITAt ;K NURSERIES,
I ' I < II.viUN I). VA.

TUB VIRGINIA NURSERY AND WINE
COMPANY.

proprietor* of Ihc^e widely-known Nurseries have
removed their office to Columbian Block, (Corn Kx-
change.) II« » >in No. 2. Second Floor, corner Thir¬
teenth and Cary .irecls.
The slock f«,r the PALL TRADE is unusually fine,

large, and v.il-grow a, embracing a full assort¬
ment of
APPLE, I'EACIT, PF.Alf. PLUM, CHERRY,

and other FRUIT TREES, as well as
SMALL FEE ITS, GRAPE VINES, ASPARAGUS,

together with
01 ! NAMENTAL TR E FS. EVER( REENS,

SURUBHKRY, &c.
For catalogues and Information, call at office or

address
JOHN M. ALLAN, General Agent.

No. 2 Columbian Block,
se is Richmond, Va.

ftmH'KRIES, A-e.

y 1RGIN IA COUNTRY-CURED BACON,
HOG-ROUND,

for sale low to clone consignment, at

J. T. GATEWOOD'S,
de 22-31* Second and Grace streets.

SUGARS, SUGARS.. Fiftv hotheads
O good to choice DEMARARA, SCOTCH, and
PORTO RICO SUGARS. rocelvlujr for sale by

i!e -Jl
_

RORERT F. WILLIAMS X- CO.

pOFFEES, COFFEES..Throe lmndred
\J hags good to choice RIO, LAGUAYRA, and
JAVA COFFEES receiving for sale by
de 21

_

ROIiERT F. WILLIAMS .t CO_

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS.-Clioiee
NEW-CROP NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

SUGAR-HOUSE DRIPS and COMMON SYRUPS,
receiving for taJe by
de 2t_ ROBERT F. WILLI,\>IS & CO.

E> ESU-ME1)..31 y friends and the public
l' arc respectfully informed that I am at present

three doors ao~ve my old stand,.1528 Main street.
where I <*an accommodate them with the l<est GHO-
CE1M KS and PROVISIONS that cau he had. bally
additions will soon enable me again to offer the must
complete block iu the city. R. F. JAMES,
de pt I .*)'¦£.* Main street.

THRESH VENISON HAMS..So Hams
-I- and Saddles FRESH VENISON just received,
de 12 WILLIAM C. DANPR1PGE & CO.

300 bogheads and r.no barrels
DARK STANDARD;

too barrels .BRIGHT AMBER, of superior quality,
for sale by PALMER. HARTSOOK A CO.,
no 29 Ap'iit<; here for the rctltiers.

yjERRJLXGS AND :POTATOES.
do barrel : No. i Easlport HERRINGS;
20u barrels Jackson \\ hitu and Early Rose PO¬

TATOES, di-ect from Ealport, Maine, dally ex¬

pected ; for sale by
no IS A. S. LEE.

I'lUH'KERY, GI^ASSWARF- &C.

f?"
~ currants"

'

6$
J J-> HOUSE-FURNISHING STORE, mi,

No. SiU*i MAIN STREET.
CHINA and GLASSWARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,
RODGERS'S TABLE CUTLERY,
FANCY GOODS.
OYSTER and SOUP TUREENS,
STEEL and BRONZED FIRE-SETS,
NURSERY* FENDERS,
PARLOR COAL VASES,
PLATE-WARMERS.
GERMAN STUDENTS' LAMPS,
JAPANESE PAPER WARE,

and a variety of useful articles. L'aJl andsec them,
oc 30

PIAJfOS, ORGANS, ilc.

7rHE CELEBRATED
"

X BRADBURY P lANOTTT^r '

has no superior. Elegance of finish, beauty and
purltv of tone, delicacy of touch.a combination of
excellence that shonlu attract the attention of everv
one who knows bow to appreciate a tine Instrument.
Call and exaiuiue them at 901 Broad street
no 13 G. &. N. W. DARBY, Amenta.

T?AIR AND FEAST..The Indies con-

i. nected with the Tliirtl Presbyterian church,
Church Hill, w ill hold a FAIR and FEAST, com¬

mencing THIS (Tueoday) EVENING, iu Uie lec-
ture-room of the church, and continuing throughout
the week. As the object ia for the benefit of the Sab-
hath school, they hoj/e to receive the patronage not
only of their own members, bat of all who feci an

interest In tliem. d« iy-5t

^ COMMERCIAL. ,¦ S-
r Cora and FIoer- £StffcwW)JRichmond, Va., December 22, 137L )

OFFERINGS.Why.AT..White, SI hnshels. B«L 632 bushels.Corn..Whlte.iJHi bushels. Mixed, 170 busheKOAtSU.lt2 bushels.Meal..so bushels
SALES.TV"itsat..Wliite 34 bushels at $t.«3 forprime. ?l.5«for fair. Red, 432 bushels nt *1.45 for fair, $1.52 forgood, $142 for common.I ,'oun*..W iilte, 1,444 bushels at flSe. for prime, 0ORlWc. for very good, «oc. for fair, 02c. for cr«nmon,<M«*.for wcevll-catcn old. Mixed, lio bushelsvery good at(He.

Oats.102 bushels at fwv. for verygood spring.Meal..50 bushels at esc.
RK3LARK8.There was so little wheat offered on 'Cliangcto-daycomment on the condition of the market Li unncces-aary. The offerings of com were lrSM bushels, ofwhich 1,784 bushels were sold; market active, with¬out, however, any advance In price. Offerings ofoats light and quotations unchanged.The prices of grain on change on the correspond¬ing date of last year were.

WHEAT White, very good at ©l.tfjc. *Jp bushels.Red, very good at i?l.53c. bushel.COKN..White, very good, 70c. IP bushel.Oath..Very good at 17c. ^ bushel.
KYK..Very good at 70c. 'J*. bushel.She prices of Virginia country flour, RichmondInspected, on that day were.Superfine, §8; extra,$o.5o ; family, 8*.

Domestic Marhcts.[BY Tfxeokath.JNew York, December 22..Cotton dull; wiles,.005 bales: unlands. "<o<- . n»i». ».-

¦rii.u. .x-'-a oisuuy. J,a
Rosin, $5.05^,^5.10. Talijheavy.
Baltimore. December 22 Flour' quiet andsteady. Wheat dull and nominally unchanged. Cornactive; white, e8®7oc.; yellow, 7oe. (_>;it*. 53{?;55c.i'ork, bacon quiet ; shoulders, 7Jc. Lard,loc. Whiskey, 05@, 96c.Virginia's, old, 4tJ bid : 63 asked. West Virginia's,..'0 ; 25 asked. North Carolina's 3o bid: 31 asked:new, 12 bid; 18 asked; special tax, 12 bio; 17 asked.

Cotton Markets.[By TeleuratilIMONTGOMERY, Decemltor 22..Cotton receipts forthe week, 3,s50 bales ; shipments, 3,ot54 bales; stock.12.095 !»ales.
Savannah, December 22..Cotton strong and ac-.the; middlings, 10c.; slock. 7i,33i bales; sales for the'week. Owih) bales.
GALVESTON", December 22 Cotton active; goodordinary, I7}e.; stock, 37,813 l tales; sales for theweek, 7,500 bales.
Baltimore, December 22..Cotton quiet, andsteady; middlings, 20c.; sto k, 2,543 bales; sales fortlie week, '.'.in Ijales.
Charleston. December C2..Cotton steady : mid¬dlings. ! Dc.; stock, stock, 23,170 bides; sales for theweek, 2,000 bale*.
Mobile. December 22.Cotton easy: middlings,lPfcc.; stock, 51,075 bales; sales for the week, 10,400bales.

,New Orleans, DeremiierK.Cotton firm; miu-dlings. l&jc.; stock, 150,652 bales; sales for the week,33.000 bales.

R5VEUA^!> OCEAN STEAMKITN.
ATFONAL LIKE.ST E AMjSi to QUEENSTOWN AND LIVE

POOL..The first-class steamships of this line salfrom pier 17 North river, Now York, even' SATUK-DAY.
Rates Or PawAOe: First cabin, to Liverpool.Queeustowu, or London, direct, $75 and $65: steer-

apt*, i&g, payable In currency. From Liven >ool. Lon¬
donderry, i^iuenstown, or Glasgow, to New York,
prepaid, steerage. &12. currency:P;is ;engers Ixioked to or from other points in Eng¬land or lite Continent ;il cheap currency rates.
For further information, applv at the office of the

Company to F. \V. <>. HURST, Manager,
CD Broadwav, New York, or to
>1 01 IN W. WYATT, Agent,

oc wm3 Governor street, Bichibond, Va.

TAMES HTVER STEAMBOATflflffW .

*f COMl'ANY.-fOU NEW Y0IlK.S&»ti6LBY LAND AND WATER..New and jwpular lirst-
class route to New York via James river and Chesa-
pea Ice Hay to Baltimore. and from thence by mil to
Philadelphia and New York.

Fare to New York *12 .*0
" Philadelphia o so
" Baltimore t> 00
11 Norfolk 2 50

Round-trip tickets to Norfolk and re¬
turn 5 00

Tickets sold and baggage checked throughatCarher
& Co.'s Express, No. &2o Main street, aud on board

steamer Eliza Mnncox.
Th« above varied route commends itself especially

to tourists and ple.isu rc-=eekers, enabling tliein to
PASS THROUGH DUTCH GAP and sec other
points of interest on JAMES RIVER 15 Y* DAY¬
LIGHT. L. It. TATUM, General AgentJain** River Sieamho.it Company.
Office, Ninth and Maiu streets, and at Roeketts.
no lM-:?m

_

RIlLADELriQA, KH.'ILMONl)
\ND NORKOLK ST E A M S II 1 Puu2tSH&&s£>

LINE.FOR P M I I. A D K L P II I A TWICE A
WEEK Steamers NORFOLK, SALVOR. and,?.
S. GREEN, composing this line, will lisive Philadel¬
phia cverv \VF.dNKM»AY am! SATURDA V. and
Richmond every MOM DAY and THURSDAY, al¬
ternately.Freights rcrel\ed daily (except Sundays), cheaper
than hv anv other route, forall parts of Pennsj Ivania
.lie! \('\" K«-« t»i ..««.. rJ.» i»

>1 ;!tVt« anHiip Ltue from Philadelphia.
Freight taken lor Norfolk at moderate rates.
Passage to Philadelphia, including meals and

.stale-room, . ......V.'. I'. PORTER, Agent
No. vM .«?."> Dock street. Richmond.

WILLIAM I'. CLYDE X CO., Agents,
No. 11 North Wharves, and

fe 18 No. 12 South AVIkm-vcj. Philadelphia.
|/oirNKW Y( >K K >M)

i »A \'7 Vind SATURDAY at' 3 o'clock P.M. Leave
Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and SUN¬
DAY, at high tide.
These ships are* entirclv new. They have elepant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommodations,
and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for all South¬

ern and European ports.
1 nsuranee effected, when ordered. AT A QTTAu-

TEK OF ONE PER CFNT., at the oilicer, of this
Company.
For further information, apply to

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent.
my 2(5 No. 3 Governor street

I MP0RTA>i V TOIVESTEJ
X SHIPPERS.
THE POWHATAN STEAMSHIP COMl'AN V

AND TIIF.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD

COMPANY'S THROUGH LINE
TO THE WEST

i 1T<t superior Inducements to shippers ofTOBACCO,
WHISK EY, BACON, CANDLES, .Sc., to and from
the- West at low rates, quick time, and less liandllng,
than any other line.
All western and eastern-bound freight delivered to

and received from on board the cars of the Baltimore
aud Ohio Railroad Company at Locust Point and
North Carolina rallroau, Jackson's wliarf, saving
transfer by drays aud exposure to weather in Balti¬
more.
Tiirough bills of lading given on all shipments by
my 17 WILLIAM P. BRETT, Agent
XPOB L I V E BPOOL AND
1 OUEENSTOWN.INMAN LINE OF,
MAIL STEAMERS, SAILING FROM .NEW

YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND
A 1 -TERNATE TUESDAYS.

KATES OF PA^SAOE.
Payable hi Gold. Payable in Currency.

19

Steerage $3u
To Loiidon 25
To Paris 35

First Cabin
To London do
To Paris £>0
Tickets sob! to ami from England, Ireland, and the

Continent, at moderate rates.
For further information, apply at the Company's

offices. JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
15 Broadway. New York: or to

.JOHN W. WYATT, Agent
je 21 Richmond, Va.

FOR NEW YORK. PHILADEPFIIA, HALT1-
. MORE, NORFOLK. PORTSMOUTH,

AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬
INGS ON THE JAMES

RIVER.
The fast and elegant United States mall stcamtT

ELIZA HANCOX, Captain Z. Gll KOliD, leaves
Jompauy's wharf at Roeketts fCompauy's wharf at Roeketts for tlie above-name-d
placid on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRI¬
DAYS, at JIALF-PAST SIX A.M.. and returns on
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday afternoons.1 IUZHJU) . X liUi.-Ulbj t AIIU t-Uiui MU T uuen.ow,,. .

Passengers connect at Norfolk with the old Bay
Line steamers for Baltimore, Philadelphia, and New
York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arrival

of steamer.
Fare to New York $J2 50
Fare to Philadelphia 0 50
Fare to Baltimore 6 00
Fare to Norfolk 2 50
Round-trip tickets to Norfolk and return 3 00
Tickets on sale at OARBER A CO.'S EXPRESS,

and bap^age checked through.
Freight wived TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Bos¬
ton. Baltimore, and principal landings ou Chesa¬
peake Bay. and nil regular landings on James river,
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. 31. till 6 P. M.
Freight for way-landings must Ik; prepaid.

L. B. TATUM, General Agent
Office, Company's wharf.
Branch oilier, corner Main and Ninth streets.
my 16

/ iUNAKD L IN E ..The
VV TISH AND NORTH A MKRIf ¦A
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS lx-tw«>een Acw York
aud Liverpool, calling at Cork liarbor.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
By the Wednesday etcamers, not cairylng ateer-

ace '.
Firrt Cabin....9 13'.'. gold. (Second Cabin...?*o, gold.
First Cabin to l'urls $146, gold.
Return tickets $250, go.d.
By the Tue-jdav and Satur<iiy steanuuu:

First Cabin &o, geld. | Steerage.... currency.
Return Tickets -$350, gold.
Steerage ticketJ fi-om Liverpool and ^ueeustown.

and ail parts of Eurom', at lowest rate*.
Through bills of lading from Virginia to Liverpool,

Belfast Glasgow, Havre, Antwerp, aud other ports
on the Continent, and for Mediterraiicm i>ortJ!. will
li«> issue<I bv the \IRGINIA and i OKEIGN
THROUGH LINE, thev loving made the necessary
arnuigernenta wlfh the* OLD fnJMI VION S1EAM-
SHIPCOMPANV to New York- and with the- CL-
NARD LINE thence to LivenHK'h 4c.
For rates, &c., apply to the Agents of the Old Do¬

minion Steamship Commny. v-..CHARLES G. FRANCKLYN,
General Agent Cun«n) Line.

J. D. K 1:2LEY, Jr., Genend Agent Virginia
j,. 04 and Foreign Thrtnigh Line.

"\ffKGfNIA STEA3l5HrP AND^jRg%
? packet coaipan iwriie

sidpGEORGE 15. UlTON leaves
SATURDAY; liavw Richmond every TLKSDA 1.
Tlie steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave* New
York every TUESDAY ; leaves Richmoud every
FHIDAY.

*

F«W
fe jo 1314 Main atrcet

-- .fiiMi

N

R

clo^onCjIHlSTM^^^nWJW^OW -
dczMt c^0jH2*zE^f± -..' " "

<ieceralfc!uperlntendent.
OwiatlUcmw^wnTOS^jiaiSSEr "'"

'

.KTfsrt, <t.i m/A *;^,J,OJf&» ^weartierJL f
vorrt'E to sriippEiis_iitf frpiffhtil omcw of till* company will Im r»,J* on x»<?v
^AY. the 25th instant, aiitf 310NJMY^hJ?S
'¦aaa,,- K-ii-h^wv^^tr'

Richmond am) YnnKRrrERliIri.BOA&T"
OFFtCX0FStPEKIVTETOtt.Tr, i

_
Kicini03*», Vam December 2L, IB7L jNOncgS-Tlto FREIGHT

iWiniJ.!? Mfi" '^closed on MONDAY,
1S72.

' W,I» umi AiONDAYT January

.ess «*<***¦

.L L. T 1 £'ri Superintendent,UTt011' Freight and 1 Wet Agent. de »

PiKriS^n ?OTICE..TheFREIGHT
DAY» I )«'(...>m Jm'p .>* i-it° .*UI *** ' lotted on ilON'-
1. ls7-> Freight tr^.'i mV on MONDAY, .lanuary
uiiristuus durUig ""

r. sr. R. taixott?.1 AgSt.
2^1HTjjUi ' I >¦wporl nten rlcn t. deH-td

S ^FihsT n Through
ran U pn^mi at ^llStjl SP*!*^, TI^KTS
for LOUISIANA a l 'r/v!'^ railroad offices

ss&ss sssswr^smssES^^^TfBSaMfcS.i^Lwaia^a!
I C II 31 ONI) AND YORK RIVER

"AILROAD.
.NOTICE TO SIIIPPErTasD THE TKaVEL-

lino public.'
It^F,STA BI.ISUMENT OK THE DAII V LTVF

AM) BOSTON'. AND TO ALLaxdVLL
X.A8 T. \\ EST AS'D
NOUTHWKb T.

GREAT REDUCTION' OF FARE.
ACCOMODATION'S UNSURPASSED.

.lay^xSffitS'p'v ,Mrhn,0";i ^P0' (l3l'y fSnn-

inland an?\W i. ib,iH
* « the river land-

to nU mIiS.11 TICKETS ¦«« »AGGAGE chocked

torW«^olSo,difVWat 3 r-M-OU SUNDAYS
Steamer leaves nlcr No. lo, 144 Lleht <ttrw>f n»m

J"0..* dally (Sundays excepted) at 4 I*. M arrU inJ
Ivm1'!'1?,'1'1 u,e rollowlng vuanilugatli.1*H> Ills line passenger.-) enjov a eood idjrbfa rest

4 a ic " ,eavte M'ydtoM*jVgssysfrt
promlftl? for\v-rti»Ii^J..* handled, a.d

:iljro«gi; billsIrSJS shef^tSdl
From Richmond to Hafthnore. * , 5(1
Fm.u Ik- to I'liiLideipiija.. « %
brum K cIiih.mi.I to NVw York lo oa

York
t(> 1{oston, all rail from New

From Kkhmoii'J to iios'tou via tlie SuuiVd.'. 1: 25
lo IktlUmore and r« {nrii ^ ^

¦ i >r
^ ILLIAM N. lJKAGG, Sti]>erinteadciit.

ino'iid* LO"' trcl8ht uua AkcjjI, Rich-
ii. ii. (;itAS-n-. Qpiicr:)! AgcnMtaltimorp. , soli

m>"mp ami DAXVrr.LlTBAE
-*-1/ ROAD..Oil and after Di ( cinlK-r 1, ls7f

. v.
GOING WEST.

"

.hi!?1m T (i '()V"h loaves Richmond
1 . Vv,V!jt, ^un'LtJ'^ -l1 i:«5 A. .M.; leaves Dan- "<

I' Vr J arrives ar Gntmtboro* at 1^52

...jjiiv '.,1 {u!$x\r}] l«^"ff«r) leaves RU-h-

i'. M al"-1" A. ,\I.j arrived at Lynchburg at G

IraJnNo. ll (through mall and o.iproi<) leaves
nichmymJ daily at i'Uo 1'. 3j. ; leaves Danville dally
at iu.14 i . Ail. ; arrives at Greensboro1 dally at 1:12

fr ,
GOING EAST.

^*'V l} /">r"ugii mail and express) Ieavw
i£illvn|K?nM« p *iJ,t 7:;" ^'"i lw«veH Danville

5 1 1 \ M
1 . SL ; arrives at Itlchnioud dally at

i irV i",?,*0VD f"1,-oi!Kh lKs.-sengcr) leaves OrccnK-

ii'niviii 'r
11:05 A.M.; leaves

I' M
! *' ' arilvu' ItK-hmoiid at 8:21

Train No. 10 (Lynchburg passenger) IrsireH Lvneh-
bnrg dally at 6»o A. ; Uavt-s Um kcvllle n't i 1*.
AL , arrive .it IJcIiiiioikI at I I*. 31.

I ralio N<is. 2amlD eonnei't at Greonsljoro' with
so'ith 011 c -^url11 <-'ari>Iina railroa<J for all jjolnlH

"".ria-vMIe with train on
tin Atl.iniii . ML--I' -liipl and ulilu railro;td l'or all
jioiiiLs smilbwest ami soiilli.
iUROUGK i ICKE'lS to all ikjIiiU soulli and

southwest can he piwuix-d at (iu- ticket ofllce in
Richinoiid, and of if. V. Walkku, Agent of the At¬
lantic. ML*lSf|ppl and Ohio railroad, No. 132u .Main
i.'ivet. 1 .* i . I 1
raperi thai have arrangements toa«Ivertl?e the

schedule of this company win please print as above
.lOliN l!. MAC.ML'RDO,

'r rr i» -r .^f'^IFlXU'lit au«l Tl-k.t A Rent,
r. ji. It. J ALtjorr, Lugineer ami isujioi-intond-

' '12 1* an si

/ UJESAPKAKi: .VN D 0 II I () "raIL^
y>' ROAD..On and after f-'vpfember 1st PASSEN-
Gl'K TKAINS will leave Klcliiucud (Sundays ex-
cepted) n.< follows:

s:30 A. M..MA II. TRAINfor the White Sulphur
spring-, connecting at Cordon-sville with the Orange.
Alexandria and ManasKw train for Washington and
North, and I.yiichhnrg and South.
335 r. SI.-ACCOAlMUDAT.'ON TRAIN forGor-

donsvillo, except on Saturday, on which day It leaves
at 5 1*. M. This train connect* at Gordou&viUe with
the night trains on the « >range. Alexandria and Sla-

TON"'' railrua<i lor L * NCllUURG and WASH I NG-

Tlirough tickets, at low ratci, aoid to all iHjlnts
Northwe.-t and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Qiieenstown,

Amsterdam, Antwerp, Hambuig,Ha\ re, Rotterdam,
Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all points
on tliis road, can lie bought of the General Ticket
Agent at lMclnuond, or can he ordered through any
station agent on the road.
Further Information may be obtained at the Com¬

pany's offices.
No passenger trains are nin on Sundays.

A. If. PERRY, r.cnoral SiiiH-Hutondent.
JAMF.3 V. NKTUEKI.AN1). General llekct Agent.
oc 1 1

Richmond and Vkteksbubg)
R.ui.koau Coaipant. >

ITlClIMONl>, V.\., Augbit 5, 1371. )

11HE TRAINS ON TI1IS ROAD run as
follows :

The UKiil trains leave Richmond at 3:15 A. M. and
2:3«j I*. 3f. ; and leave i'cterjburg at tart A. M. and
Tr.'o P. M.
Freight and accommodation trains leavoRichmond

at 8 A. M. and 4U0 1'. M., and leave I'etcrsburg at 10
A. M. and ¦1U50 1*. M.
The 3:15 A. M. tniiji will not leave Richmond on

SUNDAYS, and the 720 P. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on SUNDAYS. *» %#

Passengers for Norfolk will take the 2:30 P. M.
<laily train, and those from Norfolk will connect at
Petersburg with the 10 A. M. train.

4 ^

Pa»j-«*ngcrs front Clover Hill will take the 630 A.
M. train on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Friday*;
and returning, leave Richmond un tiie same days at
230 P. 31.
The mail trains will stop only at Chester.
The 8 A. M. train will connect at 1'etersburg with

the Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for

''^EKPINO-^ARS on the 2:30 P. 37. train, running
through to Wilmington. R. «. IvAfcL* ,

au 7 Ticket and Freight Agent^
1 071 WINTER 1 ^7110/ 1# ARRANGEMENT. 10/ !.

SCHEDULE OF RICHMOND, FREDERICKS¬
BURG AND POTD3IAC ROUTE.

THROUGH TRAINS leave the depot corncr of
Bvrtl and Eighth street? as follows :

I'lie DAY TRAIN dally at J20 A. M.; arrive# In
Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except on Sunday*)
at 2:15, Philadelphia at C:i5, aud New York at lonfo
P. M. THE SAME DAY.
The NIGHiT TRAIN dally (except on Sundays) at

8M5P. M.

^Tho ijaY TRAIN* arrives In Richmond at 2:17

The NIGHT TRAIN arrives lu Richmond (Mon¬
days excepted) at 330 A. M.
The aCCOjIMODATIONk TRAIN for Mllford

leaves Broad-Strcct depot <laily (.Sundays excepted)
at 330 P. M. ; arrive* in Richmond at SU2 A. M.

,

The FREIGHT TRAINS leave on Tuesdays and
Frldavs at 6MG A. M.
THROUGH TICKETS and THROUGH RAG-

GAGE t'LlECES to all principal points north, east,
and west.
Comjiany** office, corncr of Broad and Eighth

stn-ets.
Ticket office, corner of Bvrd and Eighth streets.

J, B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent.
E. T. D. Mykus, General Suiwrintenuent, je 7

WOOD AM) COAL.

WHY NOT SAVE fiOc. when
timet) are so .very hard ? Everybody must have

Are, for winter com«J on rapid and tierce, wldlo we
are selling coal of all kinds at from 60c. to 41.25
cheaper tlian any establishment In the city. XfboiU
botli Oak and Pine, cheap a# the clieaptat. C^ill or
«eud to Cary and Nineteenth- or to Grace street, No.
70H, and be convinced.
de is CHARLES 1L PAGE Jb CO.

ANTHRACITE EQB OPEN GRATED
J\. from the celebrated Lykens Valley mines. Thin
coal makes a deep-red ash, combined with a flame al¬
most as bright kj» bituminous coslt but free from
xmoke and dirt; >uaku» it unsurpassed for uw: ly lowr-
down and open grater. Sold by weight.K P. LATIfROP,
de lfl Seventeenth street at drawbridge.

Anthracite coAL.-sro*r Ta'oaiTsbo
tons hest quality It. A. EGO and STOVE

COAI.3, which will be sold from the vowel* at low
figures. %
Call and see my price*, and lay fa your winter snp-

plv of ccal before there Is an advance in coal aad
freights In tite northern market*8 WIRT ROBERTS,
jy 18 corncr Seventeenth and Dock *treetsi

LOIREB DEAUm
^

("VliSoX &"BROOK,
% CORNKRSIXTHSTREETANDTHECANAL

(old atsuwl o£ J. McCarthy A, _ _

T.rMUER, 8HrXOT.ES. PALOf*Sr BALED
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL, MILL FEED, 4c., at
tlH5 I»W**t ratui. ... .. i .

amOuter«t to orte OIBgClv
lat . ofMayo & «tt«oa.

R. A. BROOK.
ocMm formerly oflia$acd Brock.


